
Talk With »haksspsara.
* "But, Bill," aaya Shakespeare's
Mend, "I'll be bodkiatzed if I see tb«
sense in that song Ophelia sings, nor
why you put the song in there (or her
anyhow."

"When you've been in the show
game as long as 1 have," replies
Shakespeare, still a bit excited over
Uie first performance of "Hamlet,"
"you'll know that when the producer
wants a song in a scene, the song
goes in. Besides, this girl that's play-
ing Ophelia was a hit in musical
oomedy, and the manager argued that
the public expected to hear her sing

somewhere in the piece. Let's go
over to the mermaid and buy drinks
for the critics."

Ungrateful Quest.
Brown ?So you spent Sunday with

the Suburbs, eh? How far is their
house from the station?

Towne ?About two miles as the dust
flies!? Judge.

To prevent Malaria in fur better than
to cure it. In malarial countriea take a
dose of OXIDINEregularly one each week
and save yourself from Chill* and Fever
?nd other malarial troubles. Adv.

Appropriate.
"What did the banker's bride wear

at the meeting?"
"Oh, some check goods."

For NI'WMKK HEADACHKS

Hicks' CAPI'DINR Is the best remedy-
no matter what cnuspn them?whether
from the heat, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 100., 28c and 600 per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

Way of Words.
"I must* say this looks like sharp

practice."
"It does ?that's flat."

Aa a summer tonic there ia no medicin«
that quite compares with OXIDINR. It not
only builds up the system, but taken reg-
ularly. prevent* Malaria. Regular or Taste-
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

The man who Invests In green goods

must want money bad.

BAD BACKS DO
MAKE WORK HARD

Backache makes the daily toil, for
thousands, an agony bard to endure.

Many of these poor sufferers have
kidney trouble and don't know it.

Swollen, aching kidneys usually go
hand in hand with irregular kidney
action, headache, dizziness, nervous-
ness and despondency.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the best-recommended
kidney remedy.

Here's a Connecticut Case
Rutft<nt> "Kvery PUt-

M iulumn Hir.. * tlir9 "

Norwich, Conn., V .

ao I

tlio iu\iu y 'i"
Ufi S£#! I

IMIIb euriHl inn I
*r doctors
Islled."

Get Doan'i at Any Drug Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, M. Y.

Rheumatism
Yields to

MILAM
Read The Proof;

Former U. S. Postmaster
Recommends Milam.

Gentlemen?My nlcce suffered for many year*

with a trouble pronounced l>jr her physicians as
t'rte Aria KneumuUnin. and although ho treated
her. ah«« never obtained relief.

Being well acquainted wlih MILAMand knowing
It had b«M«n usod nuoonixfulli T«»ry frequently 111
similar cairn. I determined to put her on 11. Hhe
took mii hottlea with the happiest results. I regard
L««r as being entirely relieved, and willalways take

pleasure lu recommending MILAM for L'rlo Acid
troubles.

Your* truly,
C. T. lIARhiSDALB

Danville. Va.. July 18. 11)10.

Spent $3,000 on Rheu-
matism.

Norfolk. Va.. July ». 1910.
About five weeks ago 1 wua Induced to MikeMilan

for an aggravated cane of KheuiatUiiit for which I
had spent over la 000 for all known remedies and
tried many dtielora. wont to ilot Hprlnga, but re-
ceived no benefits whaiever. tor fifteen years I
ha to been a sufferer, each spring 1 hkve boenln bed
and Incapitated for work until thin spring, which. I
am glad to nay. I have been attending to wy busl-
nesn. feel fine, splendid appetite, and feel confident
that 1 willbe a cured man from rheuraatlam.

1 wUh to say that Milam haa done all ybu claimll
wllidoln uiy caae. ao far. and i look forward to *

speedy recovery, snd would not take five tluiea the
amount of the price of the medicine for what It haa
done for me ao far.

Your* very truly. C. 11. WADE

Bualneaa. Cor. Church and Lee Streets

Rheumatism Entirely
Gone.

1 m a great \u25a0offerer from Rheumatism and <le-
?Med to try MII«AM i bought sic bottlw. and am

tnow
on my ft HIrib bot-

tle. I can truthfullysay
that 1 have u»»ver taken
* medicine that haa
done mo as much good.
My llhcmuatism la en-
tirely gone, tn y oora-
pleilon creatly Im-
proved and my appetite
aood?ln fact. I hare not
felt ao well In a long
time. I would not tako
$60.00 for the good your
medicine baa done mr,
but In order to be aura
that the trouble l> en-
tirely eradicated. I win
take the two remaining
bouiea.

I voluntarily give this
testimonial, and eboei-
fullyrecommend lflllam
to anyone anfferlng
from KheumaUam.(signed)
ALB®ITT MCBRIDB,

Guaranteed
Ask the Druggist

SB IIIH\u25a0 n mpih
\u25a0MtOMfklTray. THW Otti V? D

taUata. hUtrDnnMi
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EXPENSE MUNIS
SIMMONS, KITCHIN AND CLARK

HAVE MADE CAMPAIGN S COST
'

PUBLIC.

IS WELL WITHIN THE MARK

Nona of Tham Roachea tha SIO,OOO

Limit?Senator Blmmone Haa Bpent

$5,788; Oovernor Kltchln $5,452, and

Judga Clark $1,420.

Raleigh?Senator M. F. Slmmonb,

Qov. W. W. Kltchln and Chief Jus-

tice Walter Clark, candidates for the

United Sstates Senate in the strenu-

ous campaign now pending, made pub-

lic their campaign expenses to date,

as required by United States statute.

Senator Simmons gave out an addi-

tional statement, showing his total ex-

penses that Include stationery, tele-
grams, telephones, postage, letter-
writing, printing, other than newspa-

pers, and personal traveling ex-
penses, none of which are required

to be reported under the statute.

Senator Simmons' total expenses

required to be reported under the

statute amounted to $5,788. Governor
Kltchln's total expenses reported un
der the statute amounted to f5,462

and Judge Clark's expenses under the

statute amounted to $1,420.
Senator Simmons Is the only can-

didate who reports all additional ex-
penses not required to be reported;

the other two candidates saying that

the agreement did not Include pub-

lishing expenses other than those re-
ported to Washington and they,

therefore made no effort to gather

these Items.
The additional expenses of Senator

Simmons for postage, printing other

than newspapers, traveling expenses
and other Items amounted to $6,037,

bringing his entire expenses of the
campaign up to $11,825.

Senator Simmons paid for newspa-

per advertising $2,341, of this The

News and Observer received $1,572,

The Charlotte Observer $245, The

Greensboro News and The Ashevllle
Gazette-News $69.

Governor Kltchin's report shows

$1,600 paid for newspaper advertis-
ing, of which The News and Observer
received $571, The Charlotte Observer
$466 and the Greensboro News $lB.

Judge Clark's statement shows $571
paid for newspaper advertising. The

News and Observer receiving sll3,
! Charlotte Observer $93, The Charlotte

News S4O and the Greensboro Newß

S3O.
Bruce Craven received $375 salary

and expenses; others receiving; much

smaller amounts for campaig nwork
expenses are P. D. Hackett, W, A.
Nicholson, J. M. Sharp, C. O. Me-
Mlchael, H. 8. Ward, D. M. Clark, P.

W. Glldewell, E. R. Pace.
Senator Simmons reports $2,41(5 |

contributed by friends, towards his j
campaign expenses, Riving the names '
of the contributors. Governor Kltchln |
reports $592 contributed by friends ;
towards his campaign. Judge Clark
(reports that no contributions have j
been made toward his campaign ex j
penses.

Haywood S. 8. Convention.
Waynesvllle. ?An all day meeting ;

was hold at the Presbyterian church
by the workers in the Haywood Coun- j
ty Interdenominational Sunday School

Convention. Dinner was served on
the church grounds, and there were

representatives from several points in

the country. During the session some
very Interesting topics were discussed

M. F. Albright, president of the coun-
ty organization, delivered an address

on the purpase of the Sunday School

I Convention, "nest Methods of Secur-
ing Good Music In the Sunday

Schools" was discussed by the leaders
of the various Sunday school choirs.

North Carolina Officers Involved.
Washington, D. C.?The executive

order, signed by President Taft, put-
ting all fourth-class postmasters under

the civil service, Involves about 1,745

officers In North Carolina. They will

be taken out of politics and as the

terms of the present postmasters ex-
pire they will be filled by competitive

I xamlnatlon.

Fisherman Win a Point.
Ashevllle?Charles K. Sorrels and

i H. O. McKenzle, the two young men
who were recently ordered to vacate
their stalls In the city market by the

board of aldermen, won the first round

| of their fight to remain in the market
when their counsel, Judge P. C. Cooke

Induced the aldermen to grant them

an extension of time until the first f.f
the year. Another meeting of the

market house committee was held and
| It was decided, on the strength of evi-
: dence to allow the fish dealers to re-
' main until the first of the year.

Chemical Journal Club.
Chapel Hill.?The first meeting of

the year of the Chemical Journal club
of the University was held In Chemis-

try hall. The meeting was presided
over by Dr. C. H. Herty, who gave an
account of this fall's meeting of the
Eighteenth International Congress ol
Applied Science at Washington and

"New York. Dr. Herty's lecture was
followed by the presentation of brief

' resumes by Messrs. W. L. Jeffreys and
B. H. Knight of two of the papers pre-
sented before that congress at Us
national meeting.

FROM THE TAR HEEL STATE
Latest News of General Interest That

Has Been Collected From Many

Towns and Counties.
/ i \u25a0

Wlnston-Siflem. ?Splendid progress

is being made by the city and county

high school principals in their efforts

to secure a uniform course of study.

Reports show that the Bcheme is
practical and it is thought that by

next year the same books will be

used in all of the county and city high

schools. -?

Ashevllle.?Both the Masons and
the Eagles of this city have made ar-
rangements to build new lodge homes
and each will build In the very near
future on North Main street, the Ma-

sons putting up a four-story modern
temple at a cost of $50,000, and Eagles
building a modern club house at a

cost of $20,000.
Jefferson.' ?Senator Simmons paid

his first visit to the county of Ashe
addressing a crowded court house
here. Court w.as adjourned by Judge

Allen after his charge to the grand

Jury and the voters of the county
present In attendance on court and

the people of the city gathered at the
recess.

Smithfleld.?Benator F. M. Bimmons
and Cameron Morrison spoke to a

court house full of people In Smith-
leld in behalf of the former's candl-
acy for tbe senate and the cause of

Democracy. The audience was one
of the most representative ever as-

sembled In Smithfleld and both of the
speakers were given closest attention.

Salisbury.?The Democrats of upper
Rowan and eastern Iredell had a big

time at Cleveland. Senator Lee S.
Overman was the principal speaker;

but several others added some words

to the occasion. The Dixie Cornet
band furnished the music, a big bar-

becue was served and the crowd was

even larger than expected.

Ashevllle. ?Joe Wllklns, a negro of
good reputation and a hard worker, be-

came enraged at his wife because she
was abusing him, and picking up a

tent stake, struck her on the head and
killed her. The affair took place on
the grounds of a circus, where the
woman was running an eating stand
for colored people.

Lenoir. ?At the recent state fair,

two of the corn prizes were won by

Caldwell farmers. Mr. O. H. Klrby

took the first prize and Mr. John K.
Deal was awarded the second prize.

All the corn prizes were won by the

farmers In the western part of the
state. Nine out of ten of the cash
prizes were won on demonstration
farms.

Salisbury.?There was a meeting of
the Robert H. Hoke Chapter United
Daughters of the Confederacy for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
general convention, which will be
held In Washington, beginning Tues-
day, November 12. Mrs. John S.

Henderson, Mrs. Laura B. Crouch,

Mrs. George Fisher and Mrs. Ft. W.
Norman were elected delegates.

Concord.?The annual floral show
will be held here November In the

store room recently vacated by Can-

non & Fetier. A number of prizes

have been offered by the merchants
and business men of the city and
much Interest is manifested In the
event. It Is reported that the chry-

santhemums that will be exhibited
this year will be the finest ever on
exhibition at the floral shows here.

Charlote. ?The Nurses' State Hoard
of Examiners will meet in Charlotte
November 27 to 29, at the Narth Car-
olina Medical College. All nurses de-
siring to take the examinations can
get all necessary Information and pa-
pers of registration from the secre-
tary, Miss Lois Toomer, 123 South 4th
street, Wilmington. It is asked that
nurses make application not later
than 15 days before the examinations
take place.

Durham.?So far as can be found

out here the ruling of the state exec-
utive committee in Raleigh In making

a test for participation In the senato-
rial primary, Is satisfactory to both
sides of the controversy. It had been
expected that the three-fourths rule
would be passed, but both Simmons
and Kltchln forces of Durham are
better pleased with the present rul-

i lng than they would have been with

I the one proposed by the Btate chai»
I man.

Fayettevllle.- I?The local Bull Moose
were addressed by Hon. Iredell Mcares
Progressive candidate for governor. A
fairly good audience assembled In the
court house and heard Mr. Meares de-
liver his argument In favor of the
party's candidates and platform.

Spencer.?The Democratic candi-
dates in Rowan played in East Spen-
cer to one of the largest houses of the
year. Speeches were made by Sheriff
J. H. McKenzie, candidate for re-elec-
tion; P. S. Carlton, candidate for the
house, and R, Lee Wright, Esq., who
spoke for Democracy on general prin-

ciples.

Kinston. ?Dr. Ira M. Hardy, super-
intendent of the state school for the
feeble minded located near this city,
has been notified of an appropriation
by the Carnegie Institute at Wash-
ington of SSOO for the employment of
a field agent of the school.

Winston-Salem. ?Jim Scott, a white
prisoner recently brought here from
Davie county to work on the county
roads force, was shot and killed by
a guard while he was attempting to
escape from Camp No. 1. The shot
was fired at quite a distance; ,but
struck the fleeing man in the back,

fclUtßf him instantly.

His Ideal.

be conscious of our dollnesa.

iNTtDN/STIONAL
SONMfStM

LESSOW
(By B. O. BELLERB. Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 3.

THE SIGN AND THE LEAVEN.

LESSON TEXT-Mark 8:11-*
GOLDEN TEXT?"Jesus spake unto

them, saying, I am the Light of the

world: He that followeth Me shall not
walk In the darkness, but shall have the
light of life."?John 8:12 R. V.

In order properly to understand this
lesson we ought to study carefully

the parallel passage in Matthew 16:39
to 16:12, also to read carefully John
8:12 to 32. The persistent Pharisees
were ever upon his track seeking to
find wherein to accuse him. Claim-
ing to come from and to represent the
Father, they ask Jesus to show them
a sign from heaven. Turning upon
them, he says, "You observe the con-
dition of the aky and foretell what
weather to expect the coming day

and yet you cannot discern the sign

of the times." As though to say, "I
have come and performed those things

that have been prophesied of me as
the Messiah and yet you cannot read
in my life the fulfillment of these
signs of my office." In Luke 12:
G4-56 Jesus makes a similar state-
ment: "When ye see a cloud in the
west, straightway ys say, there com-
eth a shower; and so It cometh to
puss; ... Ye hypocrites, ye know

j how to Interpret the face of the earth
| and the heaven; but how is It that

ye know not bow to Interpret this
time?"

Their question Involved a sugges-
tion that his works might be account-
ed for In many ways otber than the
rightful Interpretation (John 10:37,
38), but their demand was for some
particular demonstration. They were
not looking for a spiritual manifesta-
tion and so far at their request he
sighed, because they did not conform
to his Ideal; he rebuked them by tell-
ing them that their wickedness should
have one sign that would be an eter-
nal seal upon his deity.

Reaching the other side of the lake,
the disciples realize their hunger and

discover that they have but one loaf
of bread among them. Jesus seizes
the occasion to warn them of tlie evil
which he had combated with the Phar-
isees whom they had just left.

If anyone has any question as to
the scriptural teaching upon the sub-
ject of heaven, this passage ought to
answer their query. Mark tells us
that Jesus warns them ugalnst the
leaven of the Pharisees and ot Herod,

while Matthew records the leaven of
the Pharisees and of tho Sadducees.
There is no difference In the two, for
H«(od belonged to the Sadducees.
There was, however, quite a differ-
ence between these two parties. The
teaching of the Pharisees InU great
emphasis upon the ceremonial observe
ance of the law and the traditions of
the elders. The Sadducees laid great
emphasis upon the dental of the su-
pernatural, they did not believe In
the resurrection from the dead. There
>was this in common, however, that
they both substituted the false for
the true.

Answer to the Question.
Tho misunderstanding of this warn-

ing upon the part of the disciples

was a common occurrence and con-
tinued until after Pentecost. In this
case, however, Jesus tells them plain-
ly why they did not understand (v.

17). Jesus knew and could read their
hearts (Heb. 4:13). How like the
disciples of old are we today.

The disciples had been with Jesus
a long time and observed his mighty

acts, yet they confused the material
with the spiritual. It was against
this sort of leaven he warned them,
rather than some kind of bread.

We now turn to the third section of
our lesson, the healing of the ?blind
man vv.' 22-26. There are four cases
of restored eyesight mentioned In the
gospels, three of whom are brought,
and one came alone. In this case
others bring the man and Intercede
for him (v. 22). Last week we ob-
served a case of a progressive cure
and here we have another. Jesus led
the man by the hand outside the vil-
lage and making clay with spittle
opened his eyes. Again we would
emphasize the fact that "they ob-
served him, that they might accuse
him," and hence every act on each
separate occasion had a significance

and a suggestiveness for that partic-
ular occasion, a meaning entirely Ir-
relevant at any other time. Why this
man did not see at first we are not
told, but surely 'twas through no fault
on the part of Jesus. Nor was it the
mere use of the spittle that effected
the cure, but rather l& demonstration
of the fact that Jesus can heal with
or without means. *

The Golden Text seems to be at
variance with the facts revealed In
this lesson and yet when we turn
from examining the disciples wltb(
their lack of perception and from the
Pharisees whose hafd hearts demand*
ed a sign and gaze upon Jesus as he
deals wttb these two classes and with
the blind man we see the truth in
the text. He is the Light and by

his patient dealing, by his rebuke, by

his instruction, be led them to the
light that they might havfc a truo
understanding of life.

As we, too, follow htm we most

BAD THINCL

First Court Officer?Judge Knox
made a bad break yesterday.

Second Court Officer?What was
that?

First Court Officer?He asked a
woman prisoner If she had anything
to say before he pronounced sentence
on her, and she talked for two hours.

Surprise for Mother.
A certain mother, given to mysti-

cism and Impressive theories regard-
ing her highly natural children, one
evening was entertaining visitors.
Suddenly came the Bound of little feet
pattering to the head of the stairs.
The mother raised her hand in solemn
warning.

"Listen," she said, softly. "The chil-
dren are going to deliver their good-
night message. It always gives me a

feeling of reverence to hear them ?

they are so much nearer the Creator
than we are, and they speak so won-
derfully, sometimes. Hush! One of
them Is speaking now."

Then, breaking through the tense
silence, came a shrill whisper:

"Mamma! Willy's found a bug in
his bed."
°

A Household Remedy.
Which works from outside. CHES*

TOL (Chest Ointment) will relieve
quickly croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and all affections of chest and
throat Use freely and RUB! RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-
ers. Should be In every home. Burwell
&Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

A Lucky Find.
"Where'd ye git your new hired

man?" inquired Farmer Heck.
"He came along as a candidate, and

did a little reaping for me. I per-
suaded him that he had no chance of
election and he decided to remain
with me permanently.""

Important to Mottiora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Of Course.
"Doesn't the sight of a peach make

you want to smack your lips?"

"No. indeed. The sight of a peach

makes me want to Bmack her lips "

Its Kind.
"What Interest has the dog in the

chase'of the poor cat?"
"I guess it is some purr scent."

dobs yarn hkad ache?
Try Hick*' CAPUDINK. It's liquid pleas-

ant to take ?efTeetn Immediate?good to prevent
Hick Headache# and Nervous Headacbea a IHO.
Your money baek If not aat is tied. 10c.,55c. and
hOc. at medio! no ntore*. Adv.

Hit Job.
"What Is Jaggs doing now?"
"Everybody he can."

As a lummer tonic there i* no medicine
\u2666hut nuite compares with OXIDINE, It not
only build* up the system, hut taken reg-
ularly. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste-
less formula at Drutrgißts. Adv.

' Be wise; soar not too high to fall,
but stoop to rise.?Masslnger.

Toklo'a First Skyscraper.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to

rub it in?just laid on lightly it gives comfort at*d ease at once.
Boat for Pain and Stlffu? \

Ma. Gao. BUCHANAN,of Welch, Okla., writes:?"l hav* used your lin-
iment (or the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness anauind it the beat
Liniment Iever tried. 1 recommend it to anyone for any kind."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest
Cot Entire Reßaf

R- D. BuaooYNa, of Maysville, Ky., RR. i. Bo*
c, writes: ?"I had severe pains between my shoul-

W Tlpl ders; I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire
il/Jr relief at tha fifth application."

Relieved Severe Pain ID ShouMere >

SK Ma. J. UNDERWOOD, of afaoo Warren Ave.,
Chicago. lIUwrites: "lam a piano polisher

by occupation, and since last September have
Di t suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.

I could not rest night or day. One of my
friends told me about your Liniment.

V Three applications completely cured
\ me *nd I will never be without It."

. Ma# w-oo r.
vjwln TV Send for Sloan's free hook oohoeesa.

\u25a0 Addr«H

\u25a0 r* Earl S. Sloan*
J Boston, MAM.

WOMEN SHOULD
OE PROTECTED

AfaintfSo ManjSurgical Op-
erations. HowMrs. Bethune

and Mn. Moore Escaped.

Sfkeeton, Mo.?"For seven year* Idif-
fered everything. Iwu in bed for four

or fire days at a time
KE2n|g& every month, and so

weak I could hardly
%"\l| walk. Icramped and
\fp had backache and

<*ll *" 2HP was

Pl-V , JE|§| so nervous and weak
' mam thet Idreaded to see

Wfmk anyone or have any-
\u25a0 one move in the room.
IThe doctors gave me
Imedicine to ease me

aTtnoee umee, and said that Iought to
have an operation. Iwould not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take It
Now Ilook the picture ofhealth and feel
like it, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visitwhen I choose, and walk ss far
as any ordinary woman, any day in the
month. 1 wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girL"?Mrs. DEMA
BETHUNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111.?"I have taken Ly-
dia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health wss all broken down, the doctors
said I must have an operation, and I wss
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
so that Ibegan taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera
tion." Mrs. CHARLES MOORE, R. R.
No. 8, Murrayville, 111.

With the completion of a seven-,
story building, Toklo la able to boast
of the first akyacraper In It* history.
The atructure, begun In January.
1910, waa but recently completed. It
Is considered Arc and earthquake
proof. It was designed for offices,

and la especially noteworthy becauae
It la probably the hlgheat of Its kind
In th« far eaat.

Negative Evidence.
"I hear the gentleman who la visit-

ing your daughter Is a coming man."
"He muat be, for he la certainly not

a going one."

A great majority of summer ilia are
due to Malaria in sttppreaeed form. Laa-
titude and headaches are but two symp-
toms. OXIDINK eradicates the Malaria
germ and tone* up the entire system. Adv.

Uaual Anawer.
"What la thla joy riding accident

all about?"
_

"The Joy rldera are about all In."

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Ityon feel "on* of sorts"?"roil down" or "sot the
bines,"suffer from kldney.bladder.nerrousdlneaaes,
ehronle soknras*. n leers, iklnMnpllons.pl 1e«,4«.,

write for uy KltßMbook. ltlslhnmost Instructive
medical book erer written. It tells all about theea

diseases and tbe remarksblecu res effected brt beNew
li'rencb Remedy "TIIFRAPION" No. 1. No.l No.l
snd yon can decide for yourself If ItIs the remedy for
your tiltnent. Don't send a oenu It's absolutely
rHKH. No"follow-up"clrcular*. Or.LeClerc.Merf.
Co., Harsrstwk ltd., Hsnpatssil, *?«.

# TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt, second hand
andshopwornType writer*
$lO and up. We sell sup-
plies for all makes. Ours

is the beat equipped repair department in the
South. Deal with us and aave money. J, C.
CRAYTON * CO , Charlotte. N. C.

jr\ u AllA I/O » nd H'*h Qr*d *

KfJ. & IVUUAIVO Flniahinff. Mail
llmpj nwwfinv orders given Spe

I HillyHi p '*' Attention. Prices reasonable.
prompt. KeuU fur price List.

UUUt-l4*l STOBk, CUAlLUrroi, 1. r.

."OUN L. TIIOMPMON HONS MO.. Troy. I*. *


